
TREATYACTION
TO BE DELAYED

i

Failure of Leaders to Agree
Probably Will Block Senate

Proceedings Today.

By J. BABT CAMPBELL.
McruitlouJ Bfeni Service HUB

Correspondent.
Failure 4o far of Democratic and

Republican Senator* to reach a Dual
adjustment of their difference* re-

warding reservations wan expected
to block Immediate action on the
Peace Treaty when the Senate re-

¦tjnvened today.
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,

the Administration leader, said he
had no Intention of calling the treaty
op. *

Still Hat Hope.
Ha eiprcued himself as hopeful,

bawaver, an adjustment of the situa¬
tion would be reached this month that
would Insure early ratification. He
was still of the opinion a sufficient
number of Democratic and Republican
Senators would get together eventu¬
ally to provide the necessary two-
thirds vote essential to ratification, be
added.
Senator Hoke Smith, Democrat, of

Georgia, denied emphatically there
was any foundation for \hc report he
was heading a "revolt" against the
Administration In the treaty tight.
His advocacy of ratification with
reservations was not new, he stated,
and did not mean he favored all it the
»o-called Dodge reservations.

Sera Earljr Agrrraarat.
"I never said that 90 per cent of the

weople of Georgia favored the Dodge
reservations," Smith said. "A ma'

Jorlty of my people favor ratification
with reservations. I think the Senate
.ught to get together on a non-1
partisan basis and agree to reserva¬
tions and ratify the treaty. I am sure

this will be accomplished eventuaUy.
"Any talk of my leading a 'revolu¬

tion' Is absurd. I am working in har¬
mony with Senators who desire ratifl-
vmtlon. I have conferred with Mr.
JHltchcock since my return from Geor-

and I gathered from what he told
he considered the situation most

couraging."
There was no conference of Demo-

ratic Senators at 'Smith's Washlng-
~n residence yesterday, as was widely
raided as a "revolt" against the
esldent. Smith's only prospective
sitor was Senator King, Democrat,
t Utah, who plans to submit to the
natc today a set of new reservations
ready disapproved of by a number
Democratic and Republican Sen-
rs to whom he has already shown
King, however, did not call, nor

Id any other Senator.
Senator Underwood, Democrat, of
labama, was not to return to Wa^h-
ngton until January 15, the date of
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the Democratic conference at which a

minority leader of the Senate la to
be chosen, It was stated. Claim* < (
Underwood's supporters that he will
be elected Democratic leader are dis¬
puted by Hltohcock'a adherenta, who
declare the Nebraska Senator will be
the winner. *

N« Arllra T*4ay.
In view of Underwood'a expected

abaence, it was stated that no at¬
tempt will be made today to call up
his reaolutlon providing for tho
creation of a Senate committee of
ten, five Democrats and five Repubil-
cana, to work out a treaty com¬

promise.
An effort might be made by Senator

Knox, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
to call up his reaolutlon declaring
for ratification of the treaty, inao-
far as it affects the technical state
of war still existing between tha
United States and Germany, it was

reported, but as the Republican "mild
reservationlsts" are opposed to Knox's
proposal, doubt was expressed wheth¬
er the Pennsylvania Senator would
be able to do more than provoke a

fresh treaty debate.
Conferences between Republican

and Democratic Senators were to be
resumed today, but no definite or
final agreement waa expected to be
reached this week, or, perhaps, until
after the Democratic conference oa
January 15.

New I omproultf Piss.

A proposal that the United States
assume responsibility for the safety
of Poland, Czecho-Slovakla, and other
new states created by the war, but
decline to guarantee the status quo
of the rest of the world, has been
made by Democratic Senators as a

compromise on Article X of tha
League of Nations covenant. It waa
learned today.

In certain quarters this suggested

NO "KICK" IN CASCARETS

They Thoroughly Cleanse Liver and Bowels Without

Griping or Shaking You Up.Ideal Physic!

Cascarets end biliousness, head¬
ache, colds and constipation, so

£er.tly you're never even Inconven-
inoeri. There l« no griping and

none of the explosive after-effects
of cathartics like Calomel, Salts,

sickening Oil or cramping Pills. To¬
night take Carcarets and get rid of
the bowel and liver poison which Is
keeping you miserable and sick.
Cascarets cost little and work
while you sleep.

fATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE HAS BEEN USED IN
THIS FAMILY WORE THAN 20 YEARS

Doctor Recommended It When Oldest Boy Had Pneu¬
monia as a Child.Same Boy Went Through the War
With U. S. Marines. All the Family Depend on
Father John's Medicine For Health and Strength.

The father of this splendid family,
Joseph A. Martin, of Columbia*,
Ohio, in a recent jetter says: "I
have been using Father John's
Medicine in my family for more
ihan twenty years. I first came to
use it after my oldest son had pneu¬
monia at the age of three years and
the doctor recommended it to build
up his system, and it did all it
claimed to do, as the same boy en¬
listed in the U. S. Marines and went
(hrough the lat« war. He just got
t>ack from "Over There," and that
hows he is in pretty good health.
We have a bottle of Father John's
Medicine in the house all of the
ime and would not be without it,
4* I think it it the boat medicine
of coughs and colds we ever used. |

1 have recommended Father John's
Medicine to hundreds of people, and
the same people always thank me
because it has always done good.
With best wishes for your success."
(Signed) Joseph A. Martin, Station
E, R. R. No. 8, Box 164, Columbus,
Ohio.
You can be sure of the value of

Father John's Medicine as a family
medicine because you know that it
is guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs. Thousands of
families keep it in the house con¬

stantly because they know it is all
pure and wholesome nourishment.
The safe family medicine for colds,
roughs and as a tonic and body
builder

modification wu being urged earnest¬
ly today a* more likely to prove ac¬

ceptable to President Wllaon than any
of the other propoaed reservations on

thla article.
Aa the Senate reconvened, thla and

other compromise plana seemed up¬
permost In Senators' inlnda. Many of
them returned after two weeka spent
In their home States, where many
found the sentiment for ratification
stronger .than It ha* been alnce the
treaty waa put before the Senate,
they aald.

$1,500,000 HOTEL FOR
WOMEN HERE PLANNED

Y. W. C. A. Preparing To Erect
Nine-Story Building at North

Capitol and E.

A,hotel exclualvely for women, to
coat approximately $1,800,000, will
aoon be erected in Waahlngton at
the aouthweat corner of North Capi¬
tol and E streets by the Toung Worn-,
en's Chriattan Association.
Ths new hotel, which will be close

to Union Station, the Capitol, and the
Government botcla for women war

workers,, will also be within walking
distance of Washington's shopping
district. Although the Government
hotela have relieved the congestion
occaaloned by the large Influx Into
Waahlngton of Government employes,
It la believed that additional housing
facilities for women are atill needed.
According to the plana the new

hotel will hava 400 rooma on Ita nine
floors. In addition there will be ar¬
tistic lobbies on the main floor and a

large restaurant. The building will
have a frontage of 300 feet on North
Capitol street and a depth of 128 feet
on E street. The building will be
erected at an approximate cost of
$1,000,000 It la believed the site waa
purchased f.»r tfioo.ooo.
The projer*. la being financed by the

headquartera of the Toung Women'a
Christian Association of New York.

143,000 TEACHERS qutt
LOW PAY JOBS IN 1919

Left Profession To Engage In More
Lucrative Work, Lane

Announces.

Mors than 143,000 school teachers
resigned last year to accept more
lucrative work. Secretary of the In¬
terior Lane declared today.
The greatest bulwark against the

spread of Bolshevism throughout the
United 8tates.the public school.Is
in dai.ger of crumbling because of the
fact that teachers' aalarlea have not
been Increased to keep pace with the
cost of living, Lane said.

In a letter to the New Jersey State
school and teachers' movement, tha
Secretary declared:
"The public school Is the strongest

weapon we possess against the ene¬
mies of liberty. The temper of that
weapon will naturally depend upon
the character of our teachers, who
have always been disgracefully un¬

derpaid. Ut-less salaries are in¬
creased generally, the competent will
soon be replaced by the incompetent."

washingtonandlee
ALUMNI PLAN DINNER

Arrangements for the annual din¬
ner of the Washington and Lee
Alumni Association of the District of
Columbia will be made at a meeting
of the association at the University
Club at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow night.
The dinner will mark the 113th an¬

niversary of the birthday of Kobert
E. Lee, who died while president of
the university in 1870.
Judge Samuel J. Graham, of the

Court of Claims, president of the as¬

sociation, announces that a commit¬
tee will be appointed at the meeting
to Issue Invitations to distinguished
guests, from whom will be selected
the orator to deliver the eulogy at the
dinner.

SEEK 1,000 MEMBERS.
A campaign for 1,000 members be¬

fore tomorrow night Is being conduct¬
ed by the Massachusetts Society of
Washington. .

Membership In the society Is open
to any person born In the State of
Massachusetts. The purpose of the
organization Is to promote the gener¬
al welfare of those from that State
who are residing here and to foster
asqualntance and friendship.

AMfki'a Greeting
President De Valera

Of the
IRISH RRPrBI.lO
wnwnsiT fvcviho.

JAITTABT T.
LIBERTY HUT

.Otk«r Speakers.
MT. J. O. MYTH Bit

Cfcrlst Bplsoopal Church. Norfolk.
Hon. LIndaay Crawford.

Pre* Independent Orangemen's
Association.

Irish Music. Irish Hongs. Hear Ire¬
land's Wrongs Admission FYs*

I

Maryland State Files Estimates
For Maintenance and

Improvements.
COLX.KGE PARK, Md , Jan. 6..The

Maryland State College of Agricul¬
ture will seek from the State leglsln- |
ture, which convene* Wednesday, an

aggregate appropriation of $3.0*7.-
188.12 for two years' maintenance
and Improvements.
Kor a dormitory for women an ap¬

propriation of $108,000 Is to be asked
An appropriation of 1185.000 will be
Bought for another men's dormitory.
An appropriation of $170,000 for a
new dinli.g hall, and a gymnasium
aI1rt armory to coat $190,000 will be

An** chemistry building la want¬
ed by thWollege. 'or which the legis¬
lature wll^be asked to appropriate
1160 000. Included In the budget will
be an estimate of $50,000 for the con¬

struction of a farm machinery lab¬
oratory; $240,400 for a central heat¬
ing plant and conduits with spur
track connections with the railroads,
$105 000 to meet Its share of the work
in connection with the dairy Inspec¬
tion service; $35,000 for an efficient,
modern State school of veterinary
medicine.

_The enlargement of the teaching
staff Is made necessary with the In¬
creasing student body and introduc¬
tion of new subjects. There Is a

strong demand for more work In
farm machinery, gas engines, and
tractors, drainage engineering, road
construction, electrical engineering,
and In various phase* of trade and
Industrial education. Additional men
must be provded In dairy and animal
husbandry, farm crops, plant diseases,
soils, marketing, and various other
agricultural subjects. More teachers
in the Llgert art department are
needed also.
Salary scales must be Increased in

order to meet the high cost of living
and the Increased competition on the
part of other Institutions. The
amount for maintenance of the col¬
lege and co-related activities, in ad¬
dition to that available from the
general government and miscellane¬
ous receipts, is as follows:
For the college, $336,420, a year,

for the extension service, about $179,-
000 a year, Including the State horti¬
cultural and county demonstration
funds; for the experiment station,
about $77,000 a year. Including the
main station, seed Inspection, and
biological laboratory for the manu¬
facture of serum.
An appropriation of $$0,840 Is to be

sought for completion of a dairy barn
and a new building for laboratory
and class work In agriculture and
mechanics.

BRIEVES GHOSTS TALK,
BUT PREFER SILENCE

Ohosts very seldom Invite to con¬
versation. and what they have to say
Is very uninteresting, according to
the Rev. L» M. Powers, who spoke on

the subject "Can Ohosts Talk?" last
night In the Unlvemallst Church,
Thirteenth and L. streets northwest.
"They seem to be handicapped by

the mediums through whom they
have to communicate. Usually people
of rather limited powers of expres¬
sion. It would be foolish to say thai
ghosts cannot talk," Dr. Powers de¬
clared.

Revival of Mysticism.
"There Is today In al countries a

revival of mysticism unequaled since
Uie middle ages." he continued.

"It Is the natural result of the con¬
ditions under which we live. Mil¬
lions of people have lost their best
and dearest by war.
"Unless there Is another life, the

Injustice that has been done them In
a quarrel where they were the vic¬
tims of the greed of others seems In
tolerable. Conditions of life are also
so hard as to make existence for mil¬
lions a doubtful blessing.
"Under these circumstances It Is In¬

evitable that people should try to for¬
get this world |n thinking of another
and better. So through all ttw> age*
have men and women been made pa¬
tient under wrongs they should have
resisted and abolished.

Tfcoaghta O* Future.
"Relief In a life beyond our senses

is a reasonable belief, but It would be
a calamity If It could be demon*
utrated.
.What God conceala la well con¬

cealed.
. If we knew we onuld quit this

world at any time for one that Is
better, how many would say with old
Omar: 'Is It not a sin In this clay car¬
cass crippled to abide?-
"We know not what awaits us when

this world's uses are ended. We only
know that until we have made this
world At to live In we have no right
to thlak of any other

BOOM WASHINGTON AS
MANUFACTURING CENTER
Board of Trade Plana Campaign To

Bring Many Branch Fac¬
tories Here.

Definite steps to Interest manufac-
turera In establishing branch fac¬
tories in Washington will be tak»n by
the Industrial Interests committee of
the Board of Trade, which haa formu¬
lated a plan for Increasing light man¬
ufacturing In the District. Th* ;ora-.
mlttee will submit Its program to the
full membership of the board it the
regular monthly meeting at the Wll-
lard Hotel Friday night.

Isaac Gans, chairman of the com¬
mittee, has a plan of advertising
Washington by distributing clrpultrs
rnumpratlng the advantages to light
manufacturing establishments in
Washington. The committee will im-
(Wtake to furnish all Interested man¬
ufacturers with complete information

about Wuhlocton, IU transportation
facilities, available labor, ate.

In adv^vatlng the establishment of
manufacturing plants In Washington
the committee baa not loat night of
Washington as "the city beautiful."
Such activities may be carried on

here. It Is pointed out, without mar¬

ring the beauty of the city, and at
the same time building: up a larger
and a more Important Washington.
The committee la In favor of devel¬

oping the water power at Great Falls
as a source of electric current for
commercial purposes In the District.
The establishment of a large power
plant at Great Falla would eliminate
the smoke menace, which has here¬
tofore deterred factories from com¬

ing Into Washington, It was mated.

BUBONIC PLAGUE RIFE.
BUCHAREST, Jan. B.Bubonic

plague is epidemic in the Ukraine,
according to reports received here
The Kumanlan frontier has been
closed. ¦

BLAMES ALL EVILS '

ON WRONG THINKING
"The Science of Mind and Its Ideas*'

wu the subject of a lecture delivered
at Poll'* Theater yesterday afternoon
by John W. Doorly, member of the
board of lectureship of the Christian
Science Church.
Mr. Doorly stated that the Intelli¬

gent thinker* of the world have long
recognized and acknowledged the fart
that human experience Is based upon
human thought, and that human ex¬
istence Is determined by humanity's
thoughts.
"When man recognizes this fact,"

he concluded, "and likewise realizes
the Importance of fear, false thlnk'ng,
and talking about disease, he will n"t
be surprised at the many calamlt'as
that seem to beset moral existence.
He will also cease thinking th<it Q'.d
is responsible for these calamine*,
md will appreciate the fact that they
ire simply the effects of wrong moral
thought."

Warrant to Be Issued for Man
Previously Questioned,

Authorities Say.

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich.. Jan ».
.With the completion today of ti»
State's Investigation of the murder
of J. Stanley Brown, wealthy young
clubman found dead in hla automo¬
bile on a lonely road near here on

the night of December 23, a warrant
charging a man previously ques¬
tioned by the authorities with the
murder will be sworn to, those in
charge of the investigation declared.
The warrant. If issued, will be the

third murder warrant sworn to sine*
the finding of Brown's body.

First Te Be Arrested.
Mrs. Brown, widow of the mur¬

dered man. was the first to be ar¬

rested, charged with the murder.
After being held several days, sb»
waa released.
Mrs. Cecil Vester was then taken

Into custody and Is now held In Jail
here, formally charged with killing
Drown. Mrs. Venter, denying knowl¬
edge of the crime, has accused Lloyd
Prevost, Mrs. Brown's cousin. Prs-
vo»t, according to "new evidence" un¬

covered by the authorities. Is said to
have been seen leaving a local hotel
with the victim on the night of the
murder. ,

Acting on Instruction* from the
State prosecutor, police yesterday
searched Prevost's home, taking his
clothing and "other bits of evidence,**
the exact nature of which the officers
refused to reveal.
Following this raid, the polite .««

nounced that a third warrant <v» .1
be sought today.

U. S. ENVOY TO FETE SHAH.
PARIS. Jan. 5..Hugh C. Wallace.

United States ambassador to France,
will give a dinner and reception In
honor of the Bhah of Persia on Janu¬
ary 10.

Heat all rooms
with one fire $118

Protects your home forever

New IDEAL-Areola Radiator-Boiler
This new and wonderful outfit delivers the pleasantest, health-pro¬
tecting warmth throughout all your rooms, day and night, all winter
long. If freezing days at home have shown you how comfortless
and fuel-wasteful your present heating is, consider at once these
unequaled benefits and economies guaranteed by IDEAL-Areola
outfits.
UNIFORM WARMTH.The IDEAL-Areola is hollow-walled, and the space
between is filled with water. This water absorbs the excess heat of the fuel and
automatically circulates through piping to AMERICAN Radiators set in other
rooms, warming all alike. The same water is used over and over for years. '

HEALTHFUL.Unlike stoves, there are no coal-gas leaks into the living rooms.
There are no drafty halls or chill spots.
ECONOMICAL.The IDEAL-Areola burns hard or soft coal and brings cost of
heating down to lowest notch. The outfit does not rust out or wear out.is a

genuine, permanent investment.
SAFE.With the IDEAL-Arcola there is no fire-risk to build¬
ing.no danger to children.
EASILY PUT IN. IDEAL-Arcola Outfit is easily put in
OLD or new buildings, without disturbing the household.
No cellar is needed.

Catalog showing opan ?iaws of houses, indi¬
vidual flats, stores, offices, ate., with tha
IDEAL-Arcola Boiler In position will be
mailed (free). Protect your home forever
and save at the ooal-bin.write today

8unple wmy of heating m Vroom celleriw cottaae by IORAL*
Areola Radiator-Doiler and 4 AMERICAN Radiator*.

&
Prieea Include B:

R

A» Fitter will faraiah ia alaee to anil rooma aoH climatic conditio**.
aN.- I-» ID^L-Areola witk 100 a* ft- W lUaWti- |lll

I-l * ISO147
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' A H>EAL-Ar^U witk 139 W Radl.tU. $136
~
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4-a " " " " 330 " " ase
5-A " " " 400 " aoi
>anainn Tank nd Drain Valve. Prtcat do nnt Include labor, pit*
I atton la of regular 34-ln. bn<ht 3column AMERICAN Prerle«%

In alaaa aa needed to auit tout room*. EASY PAYMENTS, If draired Outflta
.hipped complete f. ©. b. our neareat warehouae . at Bnetoo, Prwrwlrorf,
Worcester. Snrtnpi4d (Maae). Albany, New York. Philadelphia. Harrl*bur«.
Baltimora, Washington, Richmond. Buffalo, Cincinnati, Birmingham, Dcttott,
Chicago. Milwaukee. Minneapolis, St. Pa«*. or St. Louia.

Write Department W 30
1318 "H'' St N W.
Washington, 0. C
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